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ANTI-LMPK1UAMS- M IS
IMMORAL.

The government has been busy
Tr.ittiiiK down rcbllion
that task the lives of

, been the nvug kept 'our
the

, Atlan for
citizens of whom we arc all proud
livn.n hnnn lnlltr"",v- - tire, outer inmous ntul nil suchtli,. Wnr rnntini,M. lnnir the ,., reltevc Cubans,

and Willi ciinnicicrisuv piucK mm
insurgents are the field, the business at the
whole country must stand behind qW staml a,most bcfore thc smoke
the army. Differences opinion ljad clearCj
as to what ought to be our ulti-

mate policy must in abeyance for,
time must be discussed,

wi are now discussing the ques-

tion, in the full recognition of the
fact that the fighting arm of the
government must be sustained
long Aguinaldo his people
make fighting necessary.

This course of conduct is not only
the dutiful part to play, but it is
we are sure, the popular part.

The two do not always include!
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each other. Very often true ; ot - the Cripple

is the
' district for t,,e month ofMa' is thepatriot oppsed to popular

of moment. But there both in tonnage gross

is no popular passion now. There is bu,15o value, of any in the
merely a calm of the bistory of the camp,

fact that in the discharge of their I U. S. assay office

duty certain American Sives out Idaho's produc- -

tIon for ,893 as follows: Gold $1,and sailors are engaged in war with
nan enemy of the coutry. Any 895.5"6, silver lead $4,

in the be excused Mmiug- - Journal.
the grouud that those engage The Mining Review

' in it are thereby their the last of bullion
j

to the administration's . by the company
in tbeEast-i- f, indeed, it has i was the largest ever

a policy. It is a blow at the men from the mines. There
are what be! were nine bricks, each -

constdered as our own it j ing about 130 having a
is a blow from Consider for ' of about $40,000 apiece. The
a moment what such an attempt j clean-u- p is valued at about
iui.uuj. jn it auuum aunccu, aim ; ju,ovaj
any number of

insist on coming in the
face of the enemy, the troops
remained might be cruelly sacri-
ficed. It Is to the honor of American

that no such
is to be

American soldiers are not made of
the sort of stuff for the success of
such a propaganda, and the senti-
ment that an attempt of that kind
is a blow at the country-n- ot only ai
its prestage, but at its honoris
common to most American citizens.
It can do no good to those who un-
dertake it, or to the cause in which
they beleive, but which they do not

The country is at war. When that is
said, the of every citizen is at-on- ce

evident; He must at once
support the goverment,
whether he diffe red from
it or not as to the propirety of the
conduct which brought the war.
It is immoral to do otherwise. We
do not mean, ofcourse that it is im-
proper to that the administra-
tion shall do all iu its power to stop
the war by giving asurance which
mil satisfy the people of the Philip-
pines that, so for as we are concerne-
d-, they are to govern themselves,
and are to possess those which
are asserted in our to
be inalienable man. But to go
beyond to throw obstacles in
the way of the while its
troops are actually in the field, is
near to treason we do not be
leive that any American would be

of such conduct if the war
were nearer home, and if the hero
ism and suffering of our troons in
the field were a little more real to
those who are 10,000 miles
irom me Dattie-ue-

New Proposition.
uoiiemia nugget now oilers to its

lady rcadora something in the clubbing
lino directly interesting to them.
iilcLall's Magazine, devoted to the
fashions of the day,, homo, literature.
household hints, fancy work, current

and popular flction( and Bohemia
Nugget 0:10 year Tor $1.50; Remember,
you got with this oflor a free pattern
from the McCall Company- - Bond thoir
ad in auotlior column.

nr

Mr. P. Ketcham of Piko Cal.,
says: "During my brothers lato sick
ness, from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber- -
Pain's Pain Balm was the only remedy
that gave him prompt relief." Many.
others have teetilled to tho prtfmpt re-

lief from pain which this liniment
affords. For sale by Bf.nbon Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove, Joe Drain
gist,
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becoming nervous the
miners refuse to give out any news
as to how they stand on the ques-

tion of reduction.
Miner and Electrician,

The o!d Channel mine, Josephine
has been sold to Chicago

capitalists, and consists of over 700
acres.
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The young pheasants which are
usually so plentiful -- at this season
are very scarce. This is due to the
cold and wet weather of this spring.
The bird makes two hatches during
the season, the first early in the
spring and the second during the
first part of the summer months.
This year the first hatch of birds
were turned into the cold wet grass
and as a result many of them
brabbled and died. Very few of the
first hatch pheasants reached that
age where the rains would not harm
them, and consequently they wil
not be so plentiful next fall during
the open season. Junction Times.

The Fashion stables sent out n team to
the Bohemia camps Monday with four
mining experts from abroad

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A
little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy in tho house, the
shiftless fellow will wait until necessity
compels it and then rtlin his best horse
going for a doctor and have a big doctor
bill to pay, besides; ono pays out 25
cents, the other is out a hundred and
then wonders why his neighbor is
getting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale by Uknbon Duuo Co., Cottage
Grovo, Joe Lyoxs, Drain Drug ist.

TO TAX PAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that tho Tax
Boils for tho year 1808, will bo closed on
tho lfith day of June 1899. All persons
who desire to a void costs and expenses,
should pay beforo that date.

Dated at Eugene, Ore., May 29th 1899.
XV. XV. WiTiiKRS.SheriffandTax-Collecto- r

of Lano County, Oregon.

Agents Wanted For "The Lipe andAchievements of Admiral Dowoy," tho
world's greatest naval hero. By Mu rat
Ualstead, tho life-lon- g friend and ad-
mirer of tho nation's idol, Biggest and
best book ; over BOO pages, 8x10 inches;
nearly 100 pages half tone illustrations.
Only $1.50. Enormous demand. Big
commissions. 0 tfit freo. Chance of a
lifetime. Write ntiick. The Dominion
l ompany,
Chicago.

3rd Hoor Caxton Bliip.,

THKIR OBLIGATIONS.

Kor the benefit of those who arc
t tim nilniiiiistnitioii for

(JiJ OU( -

i
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stuff. The following obligation which

was taken by every volunteer who

entered the service is printed. It
will be observed that no mention of
discharge prior to thc end of two

ears is made in this obliga-

tion. The article is as follows:
I( , ,io hereby acknow-

ledge to have voluntarily enlisted

this day of , 18, as a

soldier in the volunteer army of thc
United States of America for the
period of two years unless sooner
discharged by proper authority and
do also agree to accept from the
United States such bounty, pay,
rations and clothing as or may be
established by law. And I do
solemnly swear (or affirm) thai I

will serve them honestly, and faith-

fully against all their enemies
whomsoever and that I will obey

nrHfrs nf rrtrlnt of tt

I
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States and of the uuntor. m onttiue oroenn, Kiiiitn ix

offices arinoiiitefi nwr aeconlliltr iiain.1 ihi. f.... ...
(iKOKllK

10 tue ruies anu nrticicsoi war.

Myrtle Point Enterprise has the
following bit of sound truth: "Each
year every local paper gives from
$500 to $5,000 in free lines for the
the benefit of the community in
which it is located. No other
agency can or will do this. The i

editor in proportion to his means,
does more for his town than any
other matt, and with all fairness,
man with man, he ought to be
supported, not because you happen
to like him, or admire his writings,
but because a local paper is - the

can
make. editors local' lOT
papers do more work for less pay !

than any other men. Patronize!
your local paper, not as charity,
but as an

Fourth of July two weeks from today,

The
Ami the Bohemia for t'l ner

year, cash iu advance. This is without
doubt the groutont clubbing offer offered
ov uregon newspapers todav. The
Orcgonian is without doubt cxrtdh-- by
none, in point of news both local and
foreign, is clear print, and beside
has that great redeeming feature, de-
void of sencational and dingiiHting
literature. Remember the two papeis,the Weekly Orcgonian your home
apper the Bohemia Nugget for $2.

The Fourth of July posters are out
and up Read them .

NOTICE FOR

Land Office at Rosehurg, Oregon.
May 12, 189!).

Notice is hereby given that tho following--

named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before Joel Ware U. S. Com-
missioner at Eugene. Oregon, on June
29 189',' F. Rosso on II.
E. 7359 for the NV H. NE Vi
SW hi, st 2, Sec. 20, T. 19 U. W.

He names, the following witnesses to
prove ins continuous residenco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Isaac N. Doak, Henry Coleman, John
L. Bailey, Ivan McQueen, of Sluslaw,
Oregon.

'
. , J. T. IlUIDOKS,

't - Register.

NOTICE FOR

Land Office atRosoburg. Oregon.

Notice is hereby givtm that tho follow
sewer has filed fiotico of hisIntention to mako final proof in support

of his claim, and that said proof will
bo made beforo Joel Ware, U. 8. Com- -
Vn linn J?"50"0' "rcgon, on July
10, 18UU, viz: Georgt Lavnir on II 1
No. 7409 for thoS NW, Lots & 1'
sec. 30. T. 21 S.. R. 1 w.

names tho follow! U'lfliAQunu
prove his continuous residenco uponcultivation of said land, viz

John Q. Dotal, Joseph 8. Burnett,James T. Hunt, of Wildwood, OregonGeorge Dowens, of Cottage Grovo, Ore'

J. T. BltlDflKS,
Register.
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The late Bill Nye one advertised

a cow for sale as follows: "Owitijr

to I will sell nt my resi-

dence, in township 19. BC l8'
according to survey,

. tj.-w- l f'ltt I

one plush, rasp 'cry- -- ""yri.c Popular Cigar .,,
aged years, one x""" 1

and is not afraid of the curs or of

anything else. She is of undaunted

courage and gives milk frequently.

To a man who does not fear death

in any form, she would be great
... ....11. (iM.inlir.rt

ooon. one very muni
to her at picsent, by the 4Mnj street, (Jrov
means of but sue will,
be sold to anyone who will use her
right, She Jamie-fourt- h shorthorn,

and three-fourth- s hyena. I will

also in a double-barr- el shot-

gun which goes with her. Iu May

she generally goes away for a week

or two, and then returns with a tall

red calf with wobbly Her
name is Rose. I would rather sell

her to a ."

Adminstrator's Notice.
Vntlrn la l.nrol.v Klcwll. Ilmt (IflirKO M.IUlr- -

lor hn. l.ccu K.H,lnlrl mlmltilnHiitiT (he
MUttuof ihiri;cv Oimenl.tlocwtiKil. All cr.
mii hv!niri'llm hkhIiiM nltl lntert!hero-- .

bjr rnxlllml roe-i- t mimc mliiilii- -

United the omnn.

Ho

iiionuil frimi I ww nniiro,
n v.ih.l.r ,will

and

No.

and

tlaieoi

HAWI.KV.
AiliHltilmtHtnr.

John Wii.lhmk,
tinnier fr Klle. lilt

Bon Ton
4 MEAT

Cottage Grova,. Oregon.

best investment a community
Today the of ollpply llOllSC

a
investment."

Oregonlan.

a

PUBLICATION.

vi&.Theophile
E

S 5

PUBLICATION.

3

flit t

government

MARKET!

Mnin Sfcreet

Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Semi your anient by Telephone.

W. II. Beagle,
M'g'r.

On

1

TO Tim

EAST
Gives Che Choice of

Itvo Transcontinental

ROUTES

VIA

SPOKANE

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

ANU

CHICAGO

SHORT LINE

VIA

SALT I.AKIJ

DIvNVIJR

OMAHA
AND

KANSAS CITY

Lo"W Hates to all
Eastern Cities.

Ocean Steamers Lenvo
Portland every days
for

San Francisco.
For full particulars call
Agent, Frank Jordan, Cottage Grove!

11. IlOIIMIKliT,
General Paspenger Agent,

Oregon.
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tloncry Store

Faneu Vanned l.unchu

Dealer in

Cigars of I.ow and Hjg,
Grade and Prices to suit the Tra

house Cottage
stay-chai-

throw

legs.

orders

Nuiaot

Portland,

'
BANKERS.

TraiuscictdOeiuTCKiiiianWnj

Business all lis ttmmites,

ITU.

.SHAVING I'ARI.OR,
UoltMKM llrore .... eiitg,,

V. OrlJltf,, Pre,.

Call on

II. L. Pickard it k
FOR

IBou.sc PaiBBtaiBg:,
JPagCB SEiBBBgBiig,

SitfBB Work,
CUB'B'BUtfC I'UBBBtBIlg.
Il'orl; iiittruntee.il

COTTAOK OKOYi;. ORIS.

Cy. Hi Her,
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doora North of lvtkln llriituw'i,

Co (aye Grove, Orcjon

u. s.

and of

On
iflice.

J

in

DEPUTY
Mineral Surveyor.

:o:
Special attention jjiven Mininj

Claims procuring Patents.
Grants Pahs, Okkgom.

J. S; MKDLBV,

e. Ort.

A

to

Attorney Al Law,

OIIIm On Main Hlreut,
Cot tit (j e drove, Oreaon,

WOOD WAN TED.
subscription t tho

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
For First-clas- s

Ppci Hanging
Paper Guaranteed not to Crack

0
Office, Nnin Street, next to J. E.
Young's law office.

Tho American Homo-make- r, a weekly
magazine of pronounced worth in every
homo it has visited, tho subcriptinn
prlco of which U 50 cunts per year, will
1)0 given ono year freo to overy cash
mibpcrlbor in ndvanco to Bohemia
Nttggot. When yon sithncrll)o plenne
mention it elsu it will not be forwarded
to you.

A premium will bo gtvnn
overy cash Hiibscrlbor to Bohemia
Nugget at $1.50 cents por year.

tho Atnorlcan Ilotno-inake- r,

orMcCall'H Magazitio you have your
choice and tho Bohemia Nugget ono

year for $1.50.

Administrator's Notice.
notice ! horobr KlTon that It. h. William;

hH linen antinlntml mlniliilalrntnr nf the ClIlUO
of Hannah Wllllmiin, lepcaoil. All pernoni
hnvlnir Plalms HKalimt tho nald estate are

tn nreinnt th uma within tlx monlni
nf Iho date horcof tn nald administrator, at tbo
oftloo of John M. Wllllama. Kimono, Orct;o

iiaieu mu win nay nl May, hot.JOHH M. Wll.MAMH, R. I.. WlM.UWI".
Attorney for Ktate. ilmlnltrator.


